Gleason, Vicki Lynn  

Press Release Report
Case No: 2019-1476

Press Release

Decedent: Gleason, Vicki Lynn
Age: 69 years
Race: White
Sex: Female
City: Waterville
State: MN
Zip: 56096

Date & Time of Injury: 02/24/2019 4:48PM
Location of Injury: 27608 Hwy 371 at County Road 107
Pequot Lakes, MN 56472

Date of Death: 03/05/2019
Time of Death: 3:52PM
Location of Death: North Memorial Health Hospital - IN-PT
3300 Oakdale Avenue North (North Memorial Health Hospital - INPT)
Robbinsdale, MN 55422

This individual was the driver of a snowmobile that crashed at the above location. Cause of death is complications of head injuries sustained in the accident. Minnesota State Patrol is investigating.
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